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ht Memorial day which Yrlll bo ed

lre on Monday, May 31. The
speaker of tho day will bo Attorney
Canady of Madforst. Many civic and
traternnl organisations will partici-
pate, among them, the Odd Follows
and Klks. Of eewrw the military
and ether organisations will tako
part, headed by the band and Flrat
empany. Coast Artillery Reserves,

with details from Stouten war veter-

ans and Sons of Veterans. As Is cus-

tomary, the Grand Army of tho Re-

public and Relief Corps will take the
prominent part.
r X memorial tcrTieo on Sunday,
lay 80, will bo held at tho Chautau-

qua tabernacle. This will bo a wlon
affair m, Ir customary. Then) will bo

appropriate musical settings and n

lwtrlotlo text 111 bo expounded by
Xev, Mr. VallandlRham of the Chris-

tian church.
This will he the forty-eight- h an-

nual observance of Memorial day
htnee the anniversary was first es-

tablished. On this anniversary tho
leeal Grand Army PobI wilt read tho
general orders as Issued by Gen. John
A. Longan, first grand commander of
the G. A. R. Issued nearly half a cen-Iti- ry

axe.

PEACE DAY AT

INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL

May 18 wns peace Jay and was ob-

served in Independence acheol by n

Itrogram appropriate to the occasion.
Ir. addition to several nong and
pieeeg by the children, n beautiful
peace drill was staged by six girls
Mid six boys. Jllwer Anderson wa

'fftnmed ns Uncle Sam and Ednn
Hamlin acted the part of "Libert"
with foldier boys nnd Red Cross
Mures as assistants, Much of tho

wec!B of the program is duo to the
teacher, Miss Grace Smith. Most, of
the parents visited school in the forr-mio- h

in carryiBjf the usual "Go to
"school" plans, and many were pres-

ent at the picuio dinner held on the
aehool grounds at noon. Plans for
betterine the school and keeping the
ftfontlaril pennant which ha been

Hvrt them, were dtKcnaaeti by tho
patron, tlic school board and tho
rand oitpcrvibor.

eOURTHOUSENEWS

lUferte by Jaeksea Gouty Ab-tra- et

Cs.. Sixth and Fir Sta.

CtrcwH

Kenneth . Barnctt vb. 0. R. Chaf
fee ct al., objection to cost bill.

Roeue River Fruit k Produce as
Booiation vs. Gillen Chambers, answer
te complaint.

Mary F. Whitman vs. Olive R. Bell,
nmended complaint.

Kama M.Dunlap et al. vs. Svea In-

surance Co., return of summons.
D. Burford vs. II. C. Raedcl, certif-

icate of 'attachment.
A. W. Thomas vs. C. Tj. Cunning-

ham et al., order of default, judgment
of default.

W. II. Evans vk. Fred II. Kail, or-

der granting motion.
AlexHnder McMillan vs. Henry I).

Sander et al., order denying motion.

Real Estate Transfer
W. A. Mooro ct its to Paul

land in sec.
Kltpu Juno Kubli et nl to Paul

ltultcncutlcr, land in w. 7- -
38-- C

Mnllie Hayes et ux to G, A.

Whelpley, land in uec. M- -
:i8-n- '. 300

H:L. WVlkor ct ux to Frank A.
Sweeney, land in focs. 26,
JH, 35, UJ, all iu twp. !17- -
JE. 1,00(1

G.' A. Whelpley et ux to Ella
Htmkiii, lot in Anhland - HOI)

Klin llo-k- in ct iu to G. A.
Whelplev ct ux, land in jec.A

- ,p. 200
J, A. JohiiHon et ux to cGorgo

W. MoNnt)b et ux, lot in A'Mi-la- ud

- .,.. . . JO

Merton V. Crofiker ct ux lo
Blanch tfbN. Moore, land in
see. tft-jo-- iyr. J--. . :,ooo

- " " lJ 'r
$11 IEQUEATHE0 TO

SON; WIDOW GETS $700,000

BPOKANfe, May 19, Tie will of
Y, Iewlg Clark, a wealthy Spokane
reilty operator who disappeared at
Sata Barbara, Cal January 16 last
yr, and who ls believed to have
MWi drowned In the ocean there,
Wa admitted to probate here today
la tle sutTlor ceurt. With the

or a bequest of flO, to his
Msi Thaodora, the rest of the estate,

MttNtaiMi to 'h fth 1700,000, Is

Wt W.jtw wt,d8W, who Is named as

0"

American ConshTs Wife In Moscow,

Russia, Proves "Anpel of Mercy"

te Sufftrtaf .Civilian

Writes Mery leyle O'Reilly, Mall

Tribune

(ny Mary Woylo O'Reilly)

MOSCOW, Russia, 'April 2". "It
Is tho American lady.V said tho

Moscow merchant, and uncovered his

bullet head.

"It Is tho American consul gen

eral's tfo," corrected a Russian po-

lice captain, as ono who recognises

a celebrity.

Sho stood by tho gato of tho ex

amination station, slight and tailor
made, absorbed In checking n mem

oranda list. Iter business-lin- e kus-gln- n

phrases kept five drowsy drivers
attentive. Sho as checking ovw
stores and provisions for German w-uge- cs

gathered in by tho Russian
armies.

Her glanco met mine. "Welcomo,'

said Mrs. Helen Snodgrass cheerfully,
and lod the way Into tho high walled

railway yard, where Cossacks stood

about on guard.
"During every raid Into Prussia

hundreds of civil prisoners aro taken
elderly men, women and children"
explained tho consul's wife. "Pris-

on trains bring them hero from Mos-

cow. They arc carried to distrib-
uting prlrons In Siberia. Thence,
they must march to the oxllo vlllagos.

"Thoso with money manage fairly
well, but tho penniless suffer desper-

ately. Poor pcoplo aro often seised
thetr homes without warning.

They must bo prepared to encounter
Siberian cold. Wo are allowed to
help them, which helps a little."

A dark red exile train stood be-

fore us crowded with Innocent vic

tim. Tho open door spaces wero
filled with wan, frightened faces.

"Everything ou need most will be
hero presently," called tho consul's
wife In friendly German, as sho climb
ed on the unsteady runway with prac
ticed ease.

"Suppose we look first at soro eyes
nd npit far nam throats." ihfl BUB- - CropK.

wi ,.nnBAicin? nimni tho liitory frutUnen

edles. Patiently the exllea lined has such sprnu: been
nnd, while veiy

A man of limped forward-- "Mad-a-

you must excuso our conditions,"
whispered hoarsely. "Wo aro

from villages In eastern
Prussia. The Cossacks suddenly swept
upon Before we knew they wero
comlag they held our district. Wo
were driven from our homes aged
sad sick, womea and children. None
had provisions, few proper clothes.
Armed guards drove across tho
Russian frontier. Then we entrain-
ed. Forty men and women have died
In these cattle care In coming herd.
We were given black bread and tea.
but no chanc
but no chance to rest or keep clean."

Tho consul's wife dismissed tho
apology.

"Let us thankful that tubs have
come, with plenty of hot water and
soap," sho said gently, and presently
the homeless wero enjoying the lux
ury of a bath.

A military kitchen rolled up, htigo
kettles steaming. Hot broth and
stewed meats were given to tho ex
iles, the consul's wife carefully sup
ervising all.

Suddenly tbej warning clang of
starting bells sounded and tho con
sul'fi hurried back to the cattlo
cars Into which tho exiles wero piling
at tho gruff command of their guards.
Her arms wero filled with bunches
of spring flowers tulips, lilies and
daffodils she had kept tho best sur-pris- o

for tho last.
"Next year," she told tho now smil-

ing prisoners. "Never doubt but
that you will return year." Men
and omen tried to hide their tears
nnd answer

Grinding wheels caught sanded
ruils, the dark red train noisily got
under way. Five hundred Innocent,
unrecorded exllon started on a
month's Journoy- - into tho unknown.
Tho friend they left behind watched
their departure sadly.

"America cannot compel peace, and
could not, by fighting chango tho re-

sult of tho war. only for tho nako
of stricken people who need

MUST remain neutral' said
tho consul's wife.

NOTICE
Notice hereby given that the un-

dersigned will npply to the city coun-
cil of the city of Medford, Oregon, at

r.oxt regular meeting, June 1st,
1915, for a license to soil spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors in quanti-
ties less than a gallon, at their place
of business on South Fir ntreot, lo-

cated on lots 10, 11, and 12", block
45, of tho original townslto, in said
city, for a period of six months.

HOTEL. MOORR.
Date of first May 18,

U

MEDFOltt) "MATT. TRTBTOE, MtiDfrORU WEDftKSnAY, fiiir
HORDES OF INNOCENT VICTIMS OF EUROPEAN WAR

EXILED TO HORRORS OF PRISON LIFE IN SIBERIA

Prisoners,

Correspondent.

otertoeabgtrawboEwkr

publication
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Innocent lrtlnn of war. CIiIIIiiim ilrlxoii from their homes Hus- -

Sinn arnilm on tlio rtwl to n prison In Sll.orln. Ileloir, Mrs. Helen SihhI-gras- s,

lfi of t. S. coiimiI hi Moscow, RuaMn, who Ls doing uiiicli

to relievo suffering rttmmg- - refugw.

SERIOUS FRUIT LOSS

OUE TO WEATHER

SACRAMENTO, Muv ID,-- The Ion
of Htmwberncs duo to lite nun of

the jwt few wools will bo ail
1200,000 orntc, iironnling lo ('. I. Vir-itc- n,

innnuin'r tlio t'titlfortuu
Strawberry lit th.
Florin nnd Placer county district
shipments nw prntkMv thruj:k.
with about one-sixt- h of tho crop
Mripicil.

Fully 30 jwr cent .or imtro of the
chcrrp crop has lieun ruitiel.

Tho tictunl los on strawberm
from I'lni'cr county and Florin ill

be between ?:WO,000 nml $330,OtM),
neeoniipir to C. U. UUIs of the Pion-

eer Fruit company.
The woothcr will hold apricot and

nearly olher frnits back nnd will
considerable .lnm.ie to Jirniu

nmn rm- - Nexpr in of
'
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GOVERNORS

TO VISIT VALLEY

The Commerrinl club hut been no
tifteil by the Southern I'neitto thnt L

Unxcmor J. F. Fiehlct f Nov .ler-e- y

nnd party oeoupviiig t stnnd-ari- l
Piilluinn cr, with olervntlon

end, will Iao Sun Francisco for
Portland, train .111, Mav '2$.

Governor Phillips le GoUWior.
nnpli of Mavylnnd will leave San
Pram Wo for Portland, train 111,

May 21.
Former resident of Now .Jersey

and Mnryhmd Ui requested to wak
arnumement with Beeretury Streott
to ctitettttm the parties by Jitretinj:
them tit Akblrtndnnd takinjr thwn over
thu I'Aoitto Irish ws; ,to Medford.

hopeful thill the piAir beginning will

mean an iimniittJy good ending.
The crent dninngu t" cherries: lin

been in the splitting and moulding of
the fruit. In some orchards-- fully 30

ir cent of tin crop has uliown thi

discourainff to the grower, all nro condition. t -- -
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JOE KN0WLES KNOCKED

OUT BY PET LION'S KICK

CIIICO, Cnl., May 10. A pet

mountain lion, which ho took Into

tho wilds with him to poso for tho
"niovlea" In hock to nsturo pictures,
nonrly cost tho life of Joe Knowies,

tho "naturo man", who Is being

brought Into Roldeu In n serious con-

dition, according to advices reaching

hero today.
Knowlcs' mountain lion "crabbed

tho act" when It hurled Knowlcs ovor

a canon wall Into a river. Tho lion
escaped nnd Knowlea was picked up

badly hurt.

It's a short
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mighty
pipe-jo- y

STORMY MEETING

ASHLAND

GROWERS EXCHANGE

AHHI.ANI), My II'. Although thu

Ho wns not directly pnsred, It was

Implied nt iui overflow mooting of tho

local Fruit ft Producu Association,

held nt tho commercial club rooms
Tuesday afternoon. Prominent muni,
morn uasmted that reportn mibmlttnd

woi Incomplete and practically
meant nothing. Tho present direc-

torate wns also discredited and culled
upon to resign nnd permit an entire
reorganisation In hopes of saving thu
mtnocliitlon from utter ruin. Upon a

cnll for a rising vote ns to who would

nnd who would not ship through as-

sociation channels this year, It looked
as ihoiiRli thu Insurgent "wouldn'tn"
wero In considerable of a majority
Assertions of "false" nnd "mciin"
wore bandied to and forth

Conservntlvo tnlk nl the giithnilng
Indicated Hint hostility nnd disloyalty
were rampant In the organisation's
ranks. No speelnt business wns trans-

acted other than lolclng dlssallufnc-tlo- n.

Incidentally It transpired that
the now ninnnger's salary was $100
per month tanl the, bookkeeper's ISO

FOR HAstK

To cloo nu estate, t offer for snlo
nctcn of splendid lnud In the

honrt of tho valley, nil under cultiva-

tion and fenco, nlso containing nn
eight room house, electric lighted
with water In kitchen, good barn
and oilier nut bulldltiKs, about 7

acres )ounc orchard, balance In grain
nnd olfalfn. on Pacific Highway and
closo In. Tho beat buy In tho valley
nt 1260 nn acre. For particulars
cnll at rooms 2C-2C- over Jackson
County tlnnk building, Medford Ore.
or wrlto Mrs. Lewis, administratrix,
Central Point. Ore. MAV LI'WIH,

Nee Mny Davidson, admlulitralrlx.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby glion that tho tin

derslgned will apply to thu city oun.
ell or tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at their n'uxt regular mooting on
Juno 1, for a license lo sell
spirituous, vinous and malt Ihiuors
at retail at his place of business nt
No. 2, North Front street. In raid
clay until Dec. 31, 1010.

Hated May 15th, 1015.
K. I1ROWN.

if you go via Prince Albert tobacco an-

swers every question any man can hand outl
You can jam it in your old jimmy pipe or roll it

into a makin's cigarette and it will produce
more real and true happiness than any
brand at any price you ever bucked up
against Now, lefs all get together,
repeat alowJy distinctly:

hit

WalammmX PTi
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1915,
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can't bito your tongue,

aakawffS9Nxr-''ia&r- ,

PRINCE

e Albert
rW&:;M&JWW?$

and can't parch your
throat, because it is made
by a patented process
that removes the bite and
tho parch. No other to-

bacco ever was or can bo
made like P. A. And
P. A. tastes as good as
that sound!
So tho warm tip is: Got
the jimmy pipes out of

dark corners, out of the rafters, where you've hidden
them for fear of more tongue bites. Get 'em out and
fire up with P. A., for you can go to it fancy-fre-e from
sun-u-p right down the line to the pillow-perio- d 1

And the sooner you know this little thing personally,
the more joy'us you'll bo.

'Prince Albert h sold everywhere in toppy red
bags, Set ddy red tint, 10c; pound and half--
'peund tin hwnidereajuithat claeey pound

humidor with eponge-moitten-

top that just beatt the band for keeping
P. A, fine like atlh, rou ouy one ime.

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winalon-Salwn- i, N. C

FRUIT
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Face Eruptions Havi
Detp Significance

Often They Indicate Inv
puritiuR Deep in the

Tiisues.
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Th rNiiihs ii(wrn Iiy P. B. . In ctrajln

tlio klu tflvml limv ursrclilnulr smt liw
ilwplr this (Riiinii titotut purinrr Mints
UIikmJ tMiililon. Km-ls- l eruptions r &

eflfn slgolftcsiit f Impslrrd nutrition rrntt
lue trom rnutix rllintnsllon et tmly wssl.

Mol prople rmllsfi Hits In t tnift Anil
yrl It la n illlUfiill nuitrr to roinlnM sitftl
riK lliry .liutllil avolit llimo lisriudll itrtiRS

mirh inrrrurr, liMtUte of uolssli, srmlc
Knit so on. H. H. H sins Just M swi'l f"t
wlltuMil tho itmlrucllve traiilti, ht-sui- II Is

iar tMirrhlnn. It sim ifrrply Into tti
nhrrtrrr tint IiIimk Ilu, Imt It 1nr

not rcnuln lurlot! ltir)atm And ! rlTt
It romplfto suit ltinro)iKti ns liitl((nt t'T
MpoJ Imt. Unr ut thu itmnxtt thlnn
U ttmt so inn ny mile iro wnMl ta Ux
nut Ion ttmt inrrrury Is the huh snllitolo. It
li nisi to. Tlitr I In N, a, a. s nrmliift f
nstur thst Is ral'M " n( lli lmt IkiIkuI
principle known for thv roinpltln rllmlmtlutj
nt IiIimmI truiiMr.

Whrirrrr jroil si Iti! sr l"pt who
know thla to I" lrn from thlr own ctprt.
rnc, fur It hi 1tii rlrnrly thown Ihrrr la
rn inrrtllnt In HHH.na rMcnllal te

timllh It I In le1 t tmpnpi Hi nniirl.h-tn- t

rlfint if tho srslns, ainrsm sntl sslls
of nr itsllr f'"t. '' "I" nt !!
tmtsr of ny ilnuncltt. Uit IntIM upon H. H.

K. srcrpl nn mttttltnlf. Anil If mir rM Is
pwilUr or of nn tUmllnif. wrltt In th
Mnllrsl Aihlt'r. Ttt Hwlfl Wlctno Vw., 101
Hwlfl Ulil Atlsuls, Os.

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

They arc Tender and Delicious
Considering nutrlllro value limy

.tro the cheapest meat on tho mark-

et. I'huno for special spring prices.

U. R. SQUAB FARM
Phone SOt-- It

($&)(& Oco7(5sK5
SSSMSMMMPoweryRrds

Why havo
Iftnltlon troubles
Wliuu )Ou can havo a gonulno

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Installed on )our I'ord
I'or

$48.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official itonch Magneto Repair and
Supply .Station

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

eOB East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographon

in Sotttltoni Oregon

Nogntives fnrtu nny timo or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo'il do tho rest

E. D. WESTOM. Frop.

"NsarMt

HOTEL MANX
Pow.ll St. at

SAN FRANCISCO

llcsJiitiarten for Califor
nium wlillo vlitllnK lh Expo
sition.

Our coinmodloui lobby.- . . . .r
linu imini u iiuiiiviiks
fiauraitwllUieal to you.

No Rto In RtM
51.50 Per Day Up

Mtnagemtnt
Chetlor W,
Kellcy

ftfftt til al
the Manx"

to
tythht"

O'Farrell

s

V


